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garded. The sympathy they create
and the unity they strengthen are
most important results of the club
and federation movement.

The remarkable acumen and energy
shown by Mr. C. G. Dawes in the man-
agement of the Illinois campaign for
the gentleman who was then plain
Mr. McKinley and the training and
discipline of his present position, will
make him a formidable candidate for
the presidency after President Mc-Kinle- y's

second term. Mr. Dawes has
an alert friendliness, an understand-
ing of men, and a command of affairs
as well as a royal heart that retains
friends. Also he was born in Ohio,
lived long enough in Nebraska to get
the peculiar and unmistakable Ne-

braska afflatus and now he holds his
residence in Chicago. If signs and
character and ability mean anything
this forecast has probabilities enough
o r accomplishment. Senator Allison,
Mr. Alger and others of the same gen-

eration who have been sprung as can-

didates every quadrennial, for one rea-

son and another, are shelved and after
the second term a bran new set of
men will come on the stage and the
prospects are very good for our Mr.
Dawes.

A.

One of the finest little volumes is-

sued during the year by any firm in.
ha by Rinnie

Reed Giffen and Susette La Flesh
Tibbies, issued from the Fessner
Press, Omaha. I always feel like con-

gratulating niyhelf and the public in
general when a book is printed that
helps to conserve in anyway the his-

tory of Nebraska. Especially is this
the case with this book, which goes
far to preserve the more recent his-

tory of the Omaha Indians and their
relations with whites. It is a souve-

nir of the Omahas, and com-

memorates "the fact that forty-fou- r

years ago the Omaha Indians ceded to
the whites the country where now Is
Omaha city and the Exposition.

The volume contains (1) the treaty
of March 16, 1854; (2) biographies of
each one of the seven chiefs who made
the treaty with the government, with
portraits; (3) Longfellow's apostro-
phe to an Omaha chief; (4) Chief Big
Elk; (5) Wajapa's letter on Indian cit-

izenship and severalty land holding:
(G) the twelfth article of the Omaha
treaty rendered into Indian by Ishta
Theumbo, (Bright Eyes) ; (7) a dream
woman; (8) Omaha children play
song; (9) Louis, Iron Eye's son; (10)

the captive's song; (11) Indian Pic-

ture writing; (12) Indian folk-lor- e

stdry; (13) some matter relating to
Nebraska and Omaha in 1898.

Among the many illustrations are
two colored reproductions of paint-
ings by Bright Eyes. The volume is
such as to be a very great credit to
the publisher. A tasty, clean looking
and altogether delightful book like
this one is refreshing. In point of in-
terest, there are a number of things
that make one's interest unusual. The
thing which is of greatest interest to
me is the fact that the volume is in
part the work of Bright Eyes (Mrs.
Tibbies), who has almost disappeared
from the view of those who knew her
many years ago. All over the east
and in England people knew her as
a brilliant speaker in behalf of Indian
rights and citizenship. She leads a
very quiet life In Lincoln, giving much
time to painting, and few of her
townsmen know that she wns once
a favorite with all the great people of
Boston in 1SS0, 1881 and 1882.

The verv fascmatimr history of the
chief families among the Omahas, Kke
La Flesh, will be written, it is hoped,
before long. Meanwhile glimpses of
the inner life of the tribe may be had
from this little souvenr volume. It is
artistically gotten up, and will cer-
tainly bear out the meaning of Keats:
"A thing of joy Ss a joy forever."

JAY BARRETT.
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MILLINERY Ml
Wonderful are the hats exhibited next week
for the first time. There is that artistic
grace in each that connoisseurs concede to all
that emanates from J. L. Brandeis & Son's
Pattern Rooms. All new. fascinating1 crea-
tions, that will greatly please you with tjeir
elegance and chic style. Our head trimmer
with her assistants, who have soent the oast

month in New York, among the leading Fifth Avenue millinery parlors, have jus
returned and we will display a hundred Pattern Hats from New

York and Paris and put them

ON SAb AT $25.00
600 VELVET MI IS

$3.98, $5, $7.50
and $9.98

LADIES' TRIHMED SAILORS
the Roosevelt Hat and Military Hat, all with ribbons, ready wear,

75 and p8c each

)

When visit Omaha
our store your meeting place,
your wash up place, your lunch
room, make it your for the
time being and at home. We
have everything readv you at
no expense to

trimmed in the very
latest style

trimmed to at

NEW FALL TAILOR MADE SUITS AT EX-
CEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES.

our suits are made of the beet quality covert
cloth, kerseys, cheviot and broadcloth, in tight fit-
ting, reefer and novelty effects, also flounced skills,
in black, tans, browns, grays, blues, all thoroughly
finished and tailored, in four great groups, at$0.08, 912.SO. $1, tie.

SKIRTS
500 wool brilliantine

skirts in plain, figured
and striped, woith from
$3 to 15; on sale at f1.96.
Silk raffled taffeta skirts,
ruffled all the way up.
exceptional quality of
pure silk taffeta; on sale
at 119.00.

CAPES
Fine all wool boucle

capes, 24 inches long,
lined throughout with
black silk, either plain or
thibet fur trimmed;
6.50 boucle capes at

13.96. Black kersey and
beaver cloth capes, trim-
med and braided, at 81.50

COLLARETTES
200 Astrachan collarettes, silk lined, on spe-

cial sale at andt5.00. 20 fur Collarettes in a
combination of blue fox and imitation chinchilla
and electric seal, worth 115.00; oo wJe at $7.50.
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Jh!e!X "v-- 1 no!tiee, in Idies' i16' broadcloth, kersey and boucle, value from $1250.to choice Saturday Mieses' and children's jackets, imported Frenchboucle, mixed novelties, silk lined throughout, on special sale at $3.98 and $4.98.

you make

home
feel

for
yourself.

All

fur
$2.98

lBtri and Dovatzlcxat
Omatia.
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We will take care of your pack-
ages and check them for you free
of charge. Ask any of our floor
walkers to show you our recep
tion room acd balcony waiting
room. When in Omaha do not
fail to give us a call.


